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Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group Rural Training School images 
together.  The majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.   
 
Other names of building - Modern Rural School, Rural Demonstration School  
Date Built - 1923 
Date Razed - 1957 
 
The building opened on July 4, 1923 and was in charge of Ms. Ethel Clark who was a "rural expert". It was used 
for demonstration work and was located on campus behind the music building. When the school first opened, 
twelve students did their practice teaching there and many more took observations of approximately 40 
children. The purpose was to train teachers for service in a one-room school house. The building was razed in 
1957 to make way for a parking lot. "Because the one-room schools are being abandoned in favor of 
consolidated programs, the Rural School was discontinued last year." [Park City Daily News, March 24, 1957]   
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Accession Information: These records transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C2/70 prefix 
UA1C4/13 Students – Training School Photos 
UA37/9 James Carpenter Personal Papers 
UA100/1 Rural Training School  
 
Preferred Citation: UA1C2/70 Rural Training School Photos, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA. 
 
Processing Information: Records processed and collection inventory created 2019. 
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